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THE ADVERTISER.

Scial Paper af City, County astd'tfeo-Unite- d

States..

THURSDAY. JANUARY I. ISM.
mum

HALF SHEET.
We areen-able-d this vreek only to

issue a half sheet. Two holidays in
oue week of sir working dayp is more
than our force could make up for in
four days, ao we have concluded to
$hrov off a half sheet this week and
make up for the deficit by publishing
a number plethoric with good things
next week. .

The Spanish army .numbers con-

siderable over 300,000 raeu.

Ttia-Ri- d thnt November, 1S73, was
iho-colde- November, for thirty-si- x

years.,
a

A Base Ball club at Baltimore has
suspended with liabilities amounting
to $7,000.

Itissnid that there is a growing
feeling among Congressmen, irre-

spective of party, in favor of Cuban
independence.

m k m

Mrs. Goddard. a daughter of Con
gressman Vinton, of old" whig times.
has written a manual of etiquette
which is to be recognized at WaBh
ington. The first code was written by
John Quincy Adams, when he was
Secretary of Jstate. and,- - jBsilr
a3entfdef..Jfl still ip fcirc;

" -

Ttie Chicago Times expresae its
opinion of the Democratic party as
follows: "With John Morrlseey for
standard bearer in New York, and
Fernando "Wood for the standard
bearer in the nation, the rotten re-

mainder of the putrid reminiscence is
certainly well and appropriately off-
icered.

Congress will be. asked to extend a
tewing machine- - patent, vhieh will
have the effect of continuing the sew-

ing machine monopoly, for years. It
ought to be apparent to the average
Congressman, that extending monnp-pol- y

patents wili, find even less favor
With the people than salary grabs.

am

Mr. Nesmitb, once Senator, but
now Representative from Oregon, was
nominated by Andy Johnson as Min-

ister to Austria, but Judge Williams,
then aSeliator from Oregon, prevent-
ed the confirmation. Mr. Nesmith Is
now quietly chuckling over the 6b-gtacl- es

which he has adroitly put in
the way of his old opponent.

The New York Evening Post says
the propensity of selecting Yankees
for office-holdin- g is Illustrated by the
fact that there are about twenty thou-
sand persons in Canada who have em-

igrated' from the United States, and
this class have some half dozen repre-
sentatives in the Dominion parlia-
ment, who are among the most influ-
ential men in that body.

The youth O'Connor, -- who, some
sirae ago, tried to frighten Queen Vic-
toria into signing a pardon for the Fe-
nian convicts, is now in Australia.
The Queen interested herself in him,
shortened his term of Imprisonment,
and, when he was released; t had him
fitted out and sent away from Eng-
land. He consumes his time with at-tenti- on

to some clerical duties and
and composing letters in verse ex-

pressing bis gratitude to the queen.

"Old men for counsel and young
men for war" 'finds little support in
the cases of Alex. H. Stephens and
parson Brownlow. One- - of them is
shrivelled away to eighty pounds of a
body, racked with pain, and the other
so weak that his .voice is no louder
than the whisper of a school-bo- y in
session, yet both are eager, for war
with Spain, and the annexation of
Cuba as they were when the news of
the Virginlus massacre first reached
us. -

mt m

The St. Louis Democrat and Globe
are having an animated, discussion
growing out of the latter belngr de
tected in surreptitiously receiving dis-

patches the property of the former
and other members of the associated
press. The Globe attempts to ward
off the odium by charging that the
associated press is a bloated monopo-
ly. True, but the proprietors of the
Globe, while owners of the Democrat,
were a part of said monopoly, .and
aided- - in making It unyielding, and
unbeudiug to" outsiders. We speak
whereof we knpw in thus alluding to
McKee fc Houeer, inasmuch as we
once published a literary paper in St.
L.ouia, ad desiring to. receive the dis-
patches fresh- - fKwu tke wires for our
weekly we made application for the
sftnoe, and through the influence of
the above-name-

d gentlemen our peti-'tio- n

was rejected, except on terms in-

volving as much money for one
night's dispatches as the members of
the association paid for the dispatches

-- of seven days and nights. Through
the Associated Press McKee & Hous- -
er made their money, and it is barely
possible that through the same agen
cy they may loose it. But this cry of
"monopoly" will not avail to cover
np an established and proven charge
of theft.

NEBRA.S3BIA FRUIT PREMIUM.
Under the above heading the Lin-

coln State Journal of Saturday says:
Our Kansas neighbor and others

have denied that Nebraska carried off
the first premium at Richmond in
1871.

We have just been shown by Gov.
Furnas a silver, medal, with this in-

scription ;
"Nebraska State Horticultural So-

ciety j best collection, of fruits, 13th
session, 1871 ; American Pomological
Society founded 1848" M a r s h a 1 1

Pinckney Wilder. President."
Also another silver medal. Inscrib-

ed : "Nebraska State Horticultural
Society; best State collection apples j
quarter centennial session, 1873" by
the same society.

This is authority none wili deny,
and we take pleasure in announcing
that we now have the "documents.'1

Highest cash price paid for hfdtes,:

pelts and'furs, at W.-- T. Den's. -

MW 7,Ha,E!' D AT.
, brrBiany centuries before the birth
of. Christ,. Newv Year's day was cele
brated amongst the Eastern nations.
both as a religious and social festival.
With the post-biblic- al Jews the New
Year commenced with the autumnal
month Tisri being composed of apart
of September and October, and by
them was ushered in by great relig-
ious pomp and ceremony.

The Romans made the first of Jan-

uarynamed after their God Janus
a special holiday. This day wasthe
principal festival of the God, arid' as
the day was thought to he ominous of
the whole year they took great care
what they.did and said on that festi-

val. They appeared on the streets
clad In festive garments, exchanging
gifts or presents, which, for the most
part, consisted of gilt dates, figs, and
copper coins, having on the one side
a double face of the God Janus, and
on the other side a ship under full
sail.

The Roman Emperors made the
festival one of great pecuniary advan-

tage, and. ike custom of gifts of mucli
proftfc. to themselves. Place, power
ad-- the lives of criminals were, upon
that day, often purchased by dona-

tions of slaves, gold, or lands. But
this practice was finally prohibited
by a decree in the reign of the Em
peror Claudius.

After the introduction of Christian
ity the first four great councils of the
Catholic Church condemned the
practice .of celebrating the Calends or
&si of January , because of the heath-
enish practices and: Ivwdt idplatriei
with which it was mingled. The be-

stowal of gifts was rot confined to
thei Romans. The Drueds of Eng-
land distributed branches ef the sa-

cred mistletoe, cut with peculiar cer-

emony, among the people, while the
Saxons of the North observed the
festival with great jolity and festivity,
and by sending gifts to one another.
In spite of the interdicts of the great
councils and fulminations of the
Popes, the practice nf celebrating the
day continued through the middle
ages. Henry the Third, we aro told,
extorted from his subjects, on New
Year's day, many great and valuable
gifts, while Queen Elizabeth's ward-

robe and jewelry was almost wholly
supplied from these annual donations.
Under the Tudors and Stewards mu
tual wishes of a "Happy New, Year"
were exchanged amongst all classes
and conditions of society, and were
accompanied by gifts of orange? stuck
with clover or gilt nutmegs. The la-

dies received gifts of gloves and pins,
or, in lieu thereof, money, hence the
terms "glove" and "pin money."

After the Crusades it became the
custom to usher in the .New tear
with great demonstrations of rejoin-

ing. Loud and clashing peals of
church and cathedral bells rang out
the old year and in the new. The
somber Puritan prayed, with many
doctrinal quotations, the dying year
to its grave and the new one to its
dawn.

The Dutch of New York inaugura-
ted the pleasant practice of calling
from house to house, exchanging
greetings aud partaking of good cheer,
which was freely set forth in every
household, and hence the custom of
keeping "open house" on that day.

And now to all kind patrons of the
Advertiser, who have been with us
through the various vicissitudes of
the year that has just past, we wish
a pleasant seat through the perform-
ances of the new that is now com-
menced, and hope that you may see
as many repetitions of the same &b is
good for you to witness, which we
doubt not will be properly arranged
for you by the Manager of the Exhi-
bition. It may be that after a while
the light will fatigue the eyes, that
they will grow dim, the ear become
dull to the music, and life itself some-

what weary, for we know that some
of the seats are hard and uncushion-ed- ,

and there will be aching and tired
souls. But we are told that there is
another exhibition in which the scen-

ery wili be lovlier and the music more
beautiful. Dear reader, we venture to
hope that both you and the writer
will be admitted to that better enter-- J

tainm.e&t. aud that we may be seated
uot far from each other.

We wish you all a happj arid, pros-

perous New Year; thank you. fox the
past aud say.1its.

- m m mi

THAT CHRISTMAS STOUT.
I acknowledge the honor offered in

dedicating to me that enchanting
"Christmas Story," written by a
"gentleman in Brownville." It Is

evident his soul has reached the po-

etry of life. All nature, to him, is a
blaze of glory, taking on myriads of
lovely forms. Humanity is robed in
the celestial splendors of Divinity.
He holds "the pen of a ready writer,"
and scenes of spiritual beauty .appear
before the mind of the charmed read-

er, for no one but he who is dead in
the darkness and prose of material-
ism can help feeling, h& magnatism
of a beautiful mind expressed in sto-

ry.
It Is evident, too, that thr "gentle-

man" knows whereof he speaks, and
.may the clarlvoyant powers of " John

," --like the " beloved- - disciple
John, on the Isle of Patmos," have
rapturous visions of tin " new- - hea-

vens, and the new earth, coming
down out of heaven, like a bride
adorned for her husband." And. may
he " hear and see of thtngs. which are
to shortly come to pass.'"

Jennettb Harwno.
London, Neb,

-

It may not be generally known that
the government is now offering the
people a new loan at par. The bonds
are issued in sums of fifty dollars
and upward. They bear interest, in
coin at five per cent., payable quart-
erly. They can be registered so that
they cannot be lost. They are ex-

empt from all taxes. A new bond
will be Issued for any one lost, de-

stroyed or defaced. A large amount
of thc$e bonds have been placed
abroad1.

'm m

Now for hedge trimming and tree
pruning. Call at W;. T.Den's and
examine his pruuers, they are the
best In use. J

A
S.&

WARTTTXnTnvSA.. . - 27;
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The President has 8DDoint3 w7aleb
Cushing minister to Madrid.Wjppg
accepted the resignation otWfen.
Sickles. Mr. pushing has had S i-
nterview with the President and ac-

cepted the appointment.
The above dispatch will strike upon

the senses of every true Republican
with such effect as to nearly take
away the breath. Caleb Cushing,
the Republican appointee as Minister
to 8pain ! A man who never .wan a
Republican a man who In 1861 was
not recognized even as a War Demo-
crat. Why was he nominated for

that Important mission? What
claims has he on the party in- - power?
True, he is a man of culture. But
the Republican party Is-i- a the major
ity, and surely it will not be claimed
that the majority has to go to the mi-

nority for a man fitted by culture or
statesmanship to fill the position of
Minister to Spain. The Republican
party has thousands of adherents ful-

ly as well fitted for the position of
Minister to Madrid as is Caleb dish-
ing, and the giving of the position to
him is. in our judgment, an insult to;
the party which vested President j

Grant with the power to Insult it !

Cushing has hung himself upon the
keel of every administration during
the past forty years, has sailed along
with each, pocketing handsome sums

as In the. Geneva Arbitration from
all on every available occasion, and
the public has been told to charge it
up to bis transcendent talent.

It is said that Cushlnc has accepted
the mission. Of course he has ac-

cepted1 it. and if the Senate but rati-
fies the appointment hewjll adhere
to it with the tenacity exhibited by
Parxon Brownlow and Alexander H.
Stephens to life.

If a New England scholar were re
quired for the position, why not have j

offered it to Emerson, or other of the '

hundreds of,.., Massachusetts scholars
whose heads are filled with cultivated
brains, hearts full of sympathy with
their government, and pockets a
empty as those of Caleb Cushing are
full of money.

We sicken as we contemplate this
appointment, as we confess, from a
partisan standpoint, for we believe
with Marcey that "to the victors be-

long the spoil?." As well might a
nation go out of its boundaries to- - se-

lect counselors and agents, as for a
party to go out of Its own circle and
Into that of the enemy to find occu-
pant for the lucrative and honorable
positions at its bestowal. We hope
the Senate willrefu.se to confirm the
appointment, though we apprehend it
will hastily endorse It.

m

Ghriitmns at Linden.
The people of Linden (Dist. No.

21) had a very pleasant Christinas
Tree gathering at their school houses.
The exercises consisted of, a song.
"Good Evening." prayer by Wm.
Haw ley ; sonr ; dialogue, David ami
Goliath; singing; description of San
ta Claus, by a little girl. Just as the
description was finished with the fol-

lowing lines:
"But nnw-- a days folks balUi their chimneys

snsmnll.
Thnt Santa Clans cannot get through them

all.
And bo he must come through the door Isuppose.
Which will be a great saving I'm sure to his

clothes."
the door opened and old Sauta came
in, dressed in hiM well-wor- n suit of
fur, and bending under the weight of
3ears and Christmas toys. He was
greeted with tumultuous laughter and
cheering by the closely packed audi-
ence, who found it difficult to make
room for him to pass. The tree was
soon lit up when the curtain was
withdrawn and the children of Lin-
den school gathered near It and sanj?
a beautiful Christmas carol. Happy
young voices rang' nut and bright
eyes danced with gfee. After the
song Santa Clause came forward an
distributed presents to the value of
over two hund ed dollars. There
were red cheeked apples and sugar
fruit, and every variety of candy for
the little folks, ready made clothing,
fancy dress goods, and almost every
kind of dry goods, plain and fancy
jewelry in abundance, and a few com-
ic

of
Rifts to old bachelors and othero,

which occasioned some mertiment.
"Good Night" was then sung and all
dispersed. The people of the district
wish to express their thanks to Misses
O. and J. Good aud Miss Hattie Good
of Glen Rock, and Mis3 Mollie Sny-
der, of Peru, for aid in aingu.g.

Lj-XDEi-
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Phtrosopttical.
To the Philosophical readers of the

ADVERTIS3R I submit the following:
According to G. P. Quackenhos. A.
M.. the law of gravitation decrease
the weight of a body as it Is raised
from the surface of the earth, accord-
ing to tho square of the distance from
the center of the earth, and that all
bodies attract each other according to
the amount of matter contained, and
that the weigh t of a body decrease?
in passing from the surface to the cen-

ter of the earth, according to the dis-

tance paused over. aa,di at the center
would have no weight, and that the
quantity of matter weighs more at
the poles than at the equator. "

Itheems to me that the- - laws are
either false or the assertion that the
weight is more at the poles than at the
equator is false, for if all bodies at-

tract each other according to the
amount of matter contained.it i sure-- :

ly a stubborn fact that the earth, con-

tains the same amouu-to- f matter, rel-

ative to the body in question, at the
poles that it does at the equator, and
If it is nearer the center, (which It
would be on account of the depress
ion at the poles.) but as weight

we approach the cpnter on
account of particles of matter left be-

hind, it seems that the weight would
be less; as the surface is nearly flat
the horizontal attractipn.would surely
lessen the downward tendency. If a
second Newton will" arise from, the
wilderness and enlighten me- - on this
subject he will confer a faor. Subi
mittedin hope of receiving light

M. E. Townsenp

Gloves. Mittens, hats and caps afe

remarkable low fieurea at Dolen'H for
iheiext dOayB.' rTT''""

HEW ADVERTISEJMttarrS, ,

Tiii'iitou
PROPOSALS will be received "br.

SEALED ok. behalf of the. Dis-
trict Board of Brown vUiB-Scho- District, il
furnishing twenty-fiv- e, oords .of. Jtrewriodi
Proposals received ug.tcL Saturday. January.
10th, lnnt: The wxtto be delivered at llitf
school honso in HrowtortUle." Bids to specify
the kind of wood antr the price' per "cord.
The right to reject oU .bids reserved. ,

O. B. HEWETT.
15-w- 2 Director. .

THE

SftMaw IJMttWftrt:
'

AN ADVOCATE OF
, .

Sound Republican Principles,
An exponent of, advanced- - thought.
and progressive politics, and-- a
newspaper fully up to the require--,
meats of the time as a chro.njjcle of
current events at home and abroad

the wor.&rs. brstp.ry. its com
merce and its .literature. It ytiU
be true to the misslpn of a great
newspaper seeking to tea'cli the
highest and best principles in pol-

itics, and to fill, as to all other de-

partments within its columns. t)fe

poet's measure of , f .. ;.
ilA map "ofliiisj life,

Its fluctuations and iU vast concerns."

TERMS:
DAILY.

7 times a week, per year 814. po
6 " " u ii. 12 00
3 copies 1 club. r " ....... 33 00
5 copies 1 club" " 4i fi2 3f

Auy additional number $10 50 each.
TRl-WEEKL- V.'

J copy one year fi 00
3 copies 1 club, per vear. --17 00
5 " " 27 00
10 ' " " ,l no dc

Anj' additional number $t each.
WEEKLY".

Single copies .-
-. $2 00

Clubs of 5. each 1 7n
Clubs of 10. each 1 f0

Any additional iiumber-8- 1 J"0 each.
On these very low rates wc will

give all agents who get up cl'.ihs
for us a liberal commission.

Seiid for sample copies, circu-
lars and instructions to agent!?.
No- - papers sent unless paid for in
advance. Money sent to us in
Te2istercd letters, monev orders
irafts, or by express, at our risk.

Address,

St. Louis Democrat Co.,
sr. r...- -

BROWNVILLE
Ferry and Tranfser

prga a?
V

3 5

i jvvt3.-i-LTavi?- y;

-- w essaAiaia.-2S?3s?-
- - .ci ..,zz, v .m t.r-rr- tij; .s r

. ifti'J A 1 5- -. fa"i?Siefit.L.-VSJV?aT- r'

'.;yii?vi,-v-

COMPANY!
a first clans steam Ferry Boat, andHAVING through purchase, or the Transfer

huslnesc. we are now better than ever before pre-
pared to render entire satisfaction In the transfer

freight and passengers.
BroiTBTille Ferry and TranifsrC.

March 2Gtb. 1S72. tf

SPRING TRADE, 1874.

FURNAS NURSERIES,
Broxtniville, ITefer -

Furnas, Sons & Ferrand,
st'r

Furnas & Sons, BrotrnTille, TU- t-

braska, and E. Ferrand Detroit
Michisan, haTe consolidated, tlici
stocks and will hereafter conduct bu
siness at Brownville, Neb.j 'where
ther offer the largest and most-Sele- ct

general Nnrsery Stock eTer offered I

the West, consisting-- in part 03. fol
lows:

20,000 Choice old Ap'pi Trees;
100.000 " 2

" " " "500,000 1
50,000 " . r,2. 3 nnd 4 yeaiold Pear

Tree.
40,W 3, 3 anil old Cherry

Trees.
60,000 1 and ar old Pencil TjM.
20,000 Plum, Apricot and Necta.

l.noo.noONo. 1 Honey Loenst Ilcdge Plants.
2,000, " Osmce OnrtiRe " ,r
5.000.000 Forest Tree Seedlings.
2,000,000 Evergreens. In jrarlety. ,

100,000 each Blackberries, Raspberries and
Strawberries.

50.000 each' Ooosebflrrlen ami Currants., .
2.00i Perpetual nnd Climbing Roses. '
10.1)00 Floverln Shrubs.

10,000,000 Willow Cuttings. .
Cooley'a Early White, and'Sattford

Corn.
XT.XiI-A.3S- r BEES.

BERKSHIRE AND POLAND HOGS.
-- Correspondence Solicited. Send

for Cata.Iogue.-tt- o

1RT. T. MOORE & GO.,
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPERS.
AHD DEALERS lycnAIX AJVDCOAI.r

72 Main Street, '
Brownville, ZVcbraskar

9yi . '

BETTER HEADS,, -
B BILL HEADS

Neatlyp'Jnted at this office.

JOB PRINTING,
OF ALB KINDS.

Jaily aad Protaptly Hreoaies.
A T5TS OFFICE.-- -

1873.. 1874.

THE L1K6EST CIRCULATION IS

THE INTER -- OCEAN

T78TABLISHED lens than two rears niece as
AJ, te?ros"t"u,ve Hepubllcan paper, pledged la
uiniuuiM uu ueicuu me principle ana orgaat
tioft or mejrreatj.ajionMKepnblIcan partr.thelH-t.r.'Pj?- n

nlaa circulation and- - influencewith the masses of lm voters everywhere to entitle
Utoappraacti-tfee.coBHoecceiaeatorane- calen-2- c

"f UPA ? Prepare fonae preliminary work-o- f
the ncf caihpgn. the shadow of which 11- -

i ,lrirSpoVh-6coant,T-. hi-- the eonfl--.
i ,. . . m. .. " urii- -... .4 .... nhi...... dnwm.ucpintKciuriqenunretban has been riven tn-lt-r

-- ?.. ,Snff7L-dJ"llnrin- s e pastttebteen.:
.1 ' j. .i.... 2s :? ur?fc JWJuoauou it nas maintain-- 1

CU.uuiuwuoi
ThfcLeaflBg Republican Newspaper is

the Northwest, '

l' I!Sh ,l M asiI?,Led bF universal assent.ln tb
ctiuiniujoiTO .uu;u resimea in tne second ana

oi .rrcsjdent Grant.
--THE EXEXIES OF THE COUNTRY
;re Vfellantlr at work. Despite the overwhelming,
?!a2i5?inUt-'r?- 1 " them 1H1872, the opposition

S? Wra71J' their lorees for a mofedeter-hwrtjniiUauxhtup- on

jth Republican organization
15l2?;?t-5tVlud.Natlon-

al elections. Knconr-atc-d
in the'offyear."

j sei the unprecedented financial stringency as afpretil.and uslneasas a hoodwink the deep feelinrt.amonjMQeagTjcnrt8ral classes for better and chean- -
er awtMa or transportation than now exist.

the Democracy,
nnd&.'tt'inan.V narriaa as-- ten ant hnnm Tlnm- -mco(!seafrerforafflci.liiirtt!nifoirinir.xa

n ""a u irre ia!.Ki!itngrartyoxihenauon

fey . r:--- r "v-- -
tn old Democracy Bebollion i
Det".f warorn inio nie ny thrapparent reversesbasjinffered In thenorth. Tbeelectlon'
of; Allen ih Ohio, the triumph or Tammany in Ife w
York and the I'ew desultory successes which have
come to AstPRennfillcan tickets In rntlniK States
of tbe"WesX and Northwest, have Insplrot therefc--

..w. frw. c UUIIC Hint (QfUBT J3 uaniiw'kwhen the Lost Canse Is to be voted Into a victory
tbey foiled to achieve by means of the bullet and
bayonet. " AireadjrK M. T. Hnnter. a fbrmer Sen-
ator, from Virginia, and member of theCablnet of
Jeff Davis, baa published bis Bcbemefetbe?Jztaal
payment of S
FoarHsHdred Milllait.Af ftallars for tktJMM.

, hMrteCWaTerr the-Soat- ." --, -
TheBichmonrt.(,VftJ sifhljr and Governor Gilbert

Walker nre.nrglnic this-pla- n wttn all pertinacity:
nndtherecan be little donbt that a lante partvor
SOBthern Representatives InMbe Forty-thir- d Con-
gress, will b prepared to advocate tbe payment or
IDi money uj incufiivnn uutriimicuii .. ,.
history of the Democratic partr given no warnint
tttat it will oppose thi Infamous robbery of the peo
ple or the North for the benefit or.traitors: nut ir
the party Is true to Itself and Its Instincts the South

--will find It and. Its representatives a subservient

.THE PAXEKW?TPR.BEBEL DEBT ,
Is n)csclieme thst Wbroadry hinted at in'mshy
pirts of.theSontb. and Ut without doubt, one of the
projects to--, which the leading Democrats of that
section would art dress themselves If the time should
ever ecmewhen a majoiltyof the"5Torthern States
and the General Gnvernmentshonldbein the hands
of the party which helped the rebels In their work
of destrojins the Union.

These nre not fanciful Issues-- They are real dan-
gers: either tn be met face to face, or else to be
squelched In their Inception by the. continued suc-
cess of that organization whlcn crushed the' rebel-
lion, trave freedom to the slavus, and destroyed the
slave holding Confederacy.

THE FARMERS
know that the Inter-Ocea- n was their earliest, as It
has been their stsunchest and warmest, friend. It
Is enipiiatlcallv tle organ of tho people In the best
sense or that term, believing In the fullot protec-
tion of thn rights of the many against th encroach-
ments of the few. It believes that all chartered
corporations should be held to besnhservlent to the
power that created them', and wlthont an lnn-Inc-e

ment of the jos rlehts or others It Insists, and will
continue to Insist, that all corporotioni enjuylnc
special privileges voted to them by tne people shal
serve theneople lalrly nnd Justly, ata compensation
allowing a "reasonable profit upon the actual capital
employsd.

THE FAMIO.
The Inter-Ocea- n makes special efforts to render

Itself acceptable to the families or Its patron. To
this end evervthlng Is rigorously excluded that
could KWib!r offend. The rellsloas and moral
ph&racter In uiiarded with especial rare, nnd Its aim
Is "to encourage the true, the beautiful, and the
good."' THE INTER-OCEA- N .

" I the paper for

JnEBEPUnhlCAS.
. THE. PAHJIIER.

THE PAMHjT,
THEMEUCHAS'T,

THE PROFESSION A T, ftlATT, ...
THE MECHANIC

In Literature. General News. Foreign and
Ical Keports.and all that goes to

tnak-- n FIRST-CLAS- H

Gommepcial and Family .Newspaper
It Is not excelled by any publication In the country

THE C0HJIE1I7EAL. DEPBTME5T
Is conducted with great care, sndever.vthhjgpossl-blelsdonetomaketheMAKKKTUErORTSsu-

ai the FAIIMKUS and BUSINESS MEN Of the
Northwest can RELY UPON.

TE JLUCICULTUBAL BEP1ETEMST
Is carefully edited by gentlemen of ability and ex-

perience.
The 1NTER-OCEA- W n,a by far th

larcest circulation of any nrspper
pBbllshed In the Northwest. It la sent
in more than 5 000 Postofflces, distrib-
uted In every State and Territory In
the United. States, In all the British
Provinces, anil In nnmtrom Porelga
States andConntrles.

Suhscrlpilons are solicited from all parts of the
world. While the Inter-Ocea- n especially repre-
sents thegrpat interests of the Northwest, it Is a

X1TI0SAL 5EWSPAPEB,

one that will be round Interesting and useml to
Americans In every part of the. globe. It treats
upon all subjects, and In editorial discnsMon alms
to be candid, dignified, and above personal abuse.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

By mall (pnyable In advance), per year 115 M
By mall (payable In an vance). mr 6 month.- - 6 00
nr mail inavame in auiaiitc;. i uunnn. uv
Dally every other day (three times per week)

800Der vear. ..-- .

Paper for Sunday, per year ?2 CO extra.
WEEKLY.

Single copy, one year ? 1 50
Fourcoples oneyear. 5 00

Ten copies, one year.- - 12 00
Twentv copies, one year. o oo

o-HnH- nl nrransements made with country
publishers for clubbing with their publications.

Sample Copies Free. Money can be ent by draft
money order, express, or registered letter, at our
risk. Address ...-- ,. .

t M t
110 Lake Street, Chicago.

NOTICE OP
SF-SCIA-

I. ELECTION.

Whereas, many voters and tax payers of
Peru precinct, in theCnuntyof Nemaha. Ne-
braska, having presented h petition there-
for and the ilmtrd of Commissioners ifeem- -

Inc It nnvisuoie iiiuw uic nwijt; m'"h'
attion be submitted to the legal voters of
said Prn precinct:

Now thererore. we. the Board of Cbnnty
CommlRBloneraof Nemaha-Cnnnty- , State of
Nebraska, do herehy order thn a special
election lie held In said Peru Precinct, at the
usual placeof voting ther-l- n. on

Sa.turdajr-th-e XTth Vi- - oCJanasry,
tlSja; forthe purpose of submitting to the le
gal and qUHimew vuiein uc biuu xeru prc-cln- ct.

the following proposition. towit:
IrU. Shall the Iloard of Commissioners if

Nemaha County, Nebraska, Issue ther bonds
nf;!iid Pern preclnctfoc the. purpose of aid-
ing the extendon and consicuctlon of the
Midland Pacific Raii;Road, !, atld through
aald Pru Precinct, to. the-anniu- or Twenty
ElthtTiionsand, Dollars, navnhle to the Mid

land. Pacific Irill R'ulebmpany. or bearer.
twenty yars nrter rt'ite. with annual Inter
eat at the rate of elirht per cent, per annnm,
with Inepeat conpona thereto attached, nnd
both Uiiteresl and principal payable in New
Yrk ; one-tent- h of the principal payable In
the year K3I. nnd one one-tent- h annually
thereafter, nnd continue from year to ear
OTiClTall said hond- - ore oald.

Andnhnll the said Board of County Com-
missioners levy a tax annually foi the pay-
ment of the principal nnd Interest of said
bonds In addition to the usual tax. nnd anffl-clentt- o

pay the principal and Interest .f
said bonds nnd aald levy to continue from
year to year until said bonds and interest
are paid ; said bonds to he Issued, and dated
.Tnlv 1st.. 1874. and one-ha- lf the amount to
heidelivered to the said Midland Pndflcllnl!
Road Cimpany. nr order, '"hen thesald Rail
Road Company "shall have graded the trick
of said Rail Road from Nebraska City, In to
Gninty. in a sonth-eaRterl- y dlrndlon-t- o the
corporation limits of the town of Pvrn. fir
Nemaha Countv. Nehrnska.nnd
ofaaid bonds whn the aald Midland Paelflh
Roll Road Company shnll have tied a'nd
Ironed said Rail Road from Nebraska City.
.In OtoeConntv.tothecorporatellmifROf thp
'towb'nf Peru. In Nomaha County, Nebraska,
nnd shall hnve permanently located a Sta-
tion or Depot within limits of
wild town of Porn, and have regular trains
rnunlnt: on- - snld" frieKr; Provided, the said
Midland Pacific Rail Rood Company shall so
grade, tiennd Iron said Rail Road, and have
regnlnr trains running thereon on or before
the first day or Jannarv. lR7o: and Provided,
further, that said Rail Road ahnll
not be entitled to any Interest acenilne on
said iKinds prior to the dellverv thereof to
them according to the terms of this proposi-
tion. .

The ballot to be voted at the election or
dered herein; Bhall have written or printed
thereon those, in favor of the proposition

FOR BONDS AND TAX YES.
Those opposed to the proposition

AGAINST BONDS AND TAX NO.' The pollsof said election shall be opened
nnd'governed as provided by law for govern-
ing general elections

.By order of the-Boar- d of County Commis-
sioners o' Nemnha County, Nebraska, De-
cember 2. 1R73. --

A. J. RITTER. ")

HENRY HOCKEMRYER,
ALEX. McKEJ?NEY. j .

Wi-w- ys E. Majors. County Clerk.

J9" Warrantee and Itrertgra-- e Deeds, far
ale at the AdrertlserCountlng Room

-- Vt.ANKS of allkln4s.forsaleatthe'-Adrrtls- e L
f nnnntlBgltno?tiit. f

SUB8CBIBE f6rtheiiWMklyATertlsr."ei&
tae.Sit- -.

4
-

Wm-seU.goods'Terjr.l-
ow

to Biike worn for f-- New

Stock in ffifNewBmlding
' Jj. IOWMAN.
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Keeps a full line or

METALIC AND 'WOOD

BURIAL CASES.
56 Katn Street" BROTYXTILLE, 5EB.

JUST 0PE5E1:AXB-BEFITTED- .

GOOD STABLJNG connected with the
Staae Office tvAll coin ts. Eaat.

South. West aniVNorth. Onrnlbnsso to con
nect wun an iramg.

8i --Pt. TTTXrTB, Prop.

ir 9

FRUIT!
P T

00R SPECIAL SALE

TIS TH1 PASIO 10ES1T

CONTINUE

BAYS

THEO. HILL & CO.

WANTED

50,000 Bushels Wheat
WANTED

Great western

LIVERS,
EXCHANGE

BEOWNVILLE,

BUGGIESAHDC&RBIIGES

FURNITURE

Undertaking Specialty.

aEXOopaBX

LONGER!

FOR CASK

THEO. HILL & CO.

ZE6Ali AVIRTISEMiarrs.
Estray Xotice.

TAKEN np by the undersigned, on ihe Rb
1873, at my resldcei

.11 Bedford precinct, Nemaha county, vitrnsku, about 15 miles south-wes- t froa
Urownville. one Texas Cow, supposed fabuboa t six years old, pale red color, with soni
white about the flanks, and the right 'btfra
s lopped some. No other marks or braa

perceivable.
ALEXANDER KEARN3.

Dated. Dec. 19, 1872. 13-- J

MEDICAL.

Dr. J. Walkers California Tin.
egar Bitters a(tc a purely Tejjetablb

preparation, niaae cliiefly from the na-

tive herbs fonnfl on the lower ranges it
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor

Ilia, the niedicinnJ properties of which

aro extracted therefrom without the use

of Alcohol. Tho question 13 almos:

daily asked. " What is the cause of th

unparalleled success of Vixegai Rit-tei- ?"

Our answer is, that they remoT

the causo of disease, and the patient re

covers his health. They aro the peat
blood purifier and a life-givis- ftr principle,

a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tbe
history of tho world has a medicine bA
compounded possessing the renmrkibli
qualities of Yiitkgar Bittebs in healing thi

sick of every disease man is heir to. Tbjr
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Toaic,.

relieving Congestion or Inflammation
the Liver and Visceral Orgaui ia Bilios
Diseases

The properties of Dr. Walkex'i
Tisegab Bitters are Aperient. Diaphoretic
Carminative, Nutrition.-?- , Laxative, Diurtie,
Sedative, Counter-irrita- nt Sudorific, Altorv

tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

It. XI. MeDONAZiS & CO..
Drnpfriits andGi.AptsSan Frsncuwa CJlfM?'.
and car. of and Chariton Su . t

Sod toy all DraggUt- - aa Dtaleri.
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